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uiaiiuiil labor to tho theoretical study
with quickened insight and a satls-lie- d

comprehension of the basis of
mathematics Supcrlntcndant Say-lor'- s

estimate of the number of these
children who resist the stimulating
effects of the teacher's Inlluence and
schoolmates' accomplishments, Is

large. He says that seventy children
in every school are dragging behind
their respective classes and need
special attention. That they may be
kept in school and not allowed to fall
Into Juvenile vagrancy before they
have arrived at that state of intel-

lectual self consciousness wherein it
is usual to take a comparative view of
one's capacities and deficiencies, is

important to the wellbelng of society.
What proportion of crime Is com-

mitted by the degenerate or the under-
developed is still a matter of dispute
between criminologists. All students
admit that crime is the result of im
proper training as well as of no train-
ing at all. The public school system
will never be worthy of the oratorical
compliments it so constantly receives
until It takes cognizance of these
bathing and unresponsive little pupils,
who leave the grades in such numbers
berore they have learned enough to
make them free and independaut
citizens.

A Chicken Ordinance.

Some disappointment has been ex-

pressed that Mayor Winnctt has not
caused a new ordinance to be pre-

pared, or revived the old one in re-

gard to the restriction of chickens to
the premises of the man who owns
them. The season has been un-

usually favorable to flowers Nas-
turtiums, poppies, verbenas, forget-menot- s,

ssvect allysum, mignonette,
and many other beloved and sweet
scented Mowers arc in bloom, in luxu-
rious bloom, but the hens seem to be
extraordinarily infuriated by the
sight of color and odors of such fra-

grance. Knowing that the laws pro-

tect them, even while they are tres-
passing in a neighbor's garden, they
scratch and cluck and gloat over the
owners inability to do anything but
shoo. Mayor Winnett has a garden
and enjoys vegetables of his own
planting and his hired man's weed-

ing. Ileus have gloated over him and
taunted him with his Impotence when
he was only a councilman and a veto
protected them in tlieir insolence.
Now that he has the power to put the
hens in their place horticulturists are
disappointed that he exercises it so
mildly.

The Traveling Men's Story.

Mr. P. E. Dowe, president of the
Commercial Travelers' National
League, testified before the Industrial
Commission at Washington on June
10, that not less than .'l.',000 commer-
cial travelers would be thrown out of
employment as the result of the Amer-
ican trust movement up to date. This,
he explained would be a loss to the
men of 300,000,000 a year in salaries.
An almost equal amount would be lost
to the railroads and hotels of the
country, by the disappearance of all
these commercial travelers trom their
accustomed routes and stopping pluces.
The livery stables, saloons, theatres,
even churches will miss the patronage
of these men, who are a hard-workin- g

clear-heade- d, paying, supporting,
most Important part of every com-

munity. Lincoln will feel their loss
poignantly, as they have been accus-
tomed to spend their Sundays here,
and In spite of a not altogether de-

served reputation they form a consid-
erable part of the congregation in our
churches, they sing occasionally in
our choirs and their compulsory re-

tirement from their occasional cheer

ful participation in public celebra
Lions and services, will be much re-

gretted. The editor of thcKovlewof
Hovlews in commenting on the plaint
of the traveling men says: "Theoreti-
cally, the relief of the distributive
process from the burden "f salaries,
railroad fares and hotel bills of a
great army of traveling salesmen
ought to benelit the consumers. Hut
at present the saving of all these ex-

penses means not, a cheapening of
goods to the buyer, but an enhance-
ment of profits to the monopoly.
Moreover the beautiful theories about
a more perfect mechanism for the dis-

tribution of profits furnish cold com-

fort to the men who have lost their
Jobs as salesmen, and the hotel keep-
ers whose only reliable source of pat-

ronage was the drummers' trade. All
this does not prove that the monopoly
corporations should be crushed. Hut
it certainly proves that it Is the busi-

ness of the public to sec that the bene-
fits of such economies as may result
from monopoly methods are shared
witli the community."

A New Fire Chief.

Mayor Winnett is anxious to ap-

point a competent and experienced
chief of the tire department. The in-

surance men arc dissatisfied with the
present chief whose failure to turn
the water on to the 11 rj in the base-

ment of the Davis block where it
smouldered for hours before bursting
into a consuming and unquenchable
blaze, convinced those who had most
to lose that he was not the man for an
emergency. Aspirants to the chief's
place urge Mayor Winnett to appoint
a Lincoln man whatever his Quali-

fications, which Is the same as saying
that it is more important to provide a
Lincoln man with a Job than it is
that the lives, the homes, the shops
and offices of Lincoln should be pro-

tected from fire. Mayor Winnett is
singularly courageous even to at-

tempt to find a man who will answer
the requirements without regard to
the politics of the place or of the
pleas of those who say they need the
money. It can not be seriously disput-
ed that a competent man at the head
of the fire department, even though
he were given twice the salary of
the present chief would have saved in
the last two years property worth
over a hundred thousand dollars, the
taxes on which, would have more
than paid the cost of the lire depart-
ment. The duties are not of a sort
which can be assumed by any man
who happens to be popular in his
ward or who claims to control the
German or the Swedish voce. The
tire chief of Lincoln should have been
11 reman and captain in a city where
tires arc constant and the suppression
of them a matter of scicntitic study.
Mayor Winnett is unwilling to sacri-
fice the safety of the city to the office-holdin- g

proclivities and direction of
the machine and ho ought to have
the support of every conscientious
man and woman in the city.

A Trade Even.
It is a habit of youngsters, and of

those who never grow old, to remem-
ber pleasant things said of a friend or
an acquaintance and at the first ren-
contre with the subject of the com-pliment- s,

propose what is technically
known as a "trade even." The only
diniculty with this stand and deliver
method of collecting comforting reas-
surances of popularity or of beauty or
of character, is that the party sud-
denly called upon to pay tribute in
exchange, is frequently unable to im-
mediately comply and thus runs thedanger of losing the message which
may or may not have been intended
for repetition. These purveyors of

sweets arc much to be preferred to
those ''friends" who preserve in their
own vinegar all the criticisms and
casual comments of gossips, to
servo them up cold and out of context
to the defenceless friend who was
criticised. Against these latter we
have no guard. In the moment of
friendly converse their cloven tongues
strike and charge the blow to an-

other one who is perhaps quite in-

nocent of malice and who might have
been talking to fill awkward gaps and
for love of gossip. The spiteful friend
who repeats slurs, does so because the
sum of happiness in the world seems
too great too him and he wishes to
decrease it. Also, he himself, enjoys
the sight of sulTcritig as Nero did and
tvould poison slave? if he owned them
for tlio sight of their writhlngs. He
is simply a survival of the absolute
tyrants who tortured when It was law-
ful, for very love of torture. Vice
grows by what it feeds on and since
the laws forbid killing, these survivals
are forced to amuse themselves by
inflicting mental torture.

The number of authors who arc
playing the game of trade last by
writing biographies of writers who
have written or are writing their lives,
borders on the absurd. Mr. .John
Kcndrick. Hangs In Literature says of
the biographical eulogy published a
few weeks since of Mr. Kipling that
it would hardly have been inadequate
if presented as a biography of Shaks-per- e.

It lias been announced that a
second monograph is being prepared
by Mr. LeGallienne on the works of
Mr. Kipfing. A life of Mr. Le Gal-lienn- e

himself lias been advertised,
aud other lives of other young writers
ore promised by publishers overconf-
ident of the nublic's taste and capacity-Live- s

of Richard Hardding, of the
Crane whose books should be hung
out of sight, and of others who have
not done enough to decently cover a
grave stone, are being prepared by
prudent young men who have frugally
secured a promise from the biograph
to write their lives in turn. Tlio
publishers who are printing these
books are speculating in perishable
goods, and the amount of stock likely
to remain a dead weight on their
hands, reassures the public from a
tedious continuance of this sort of
thing.

English Politeness.
When Mr. Zolo returned to Prance he

unburdened himself to a correspondent
of the London Daily Telegraph as fol-

lows:
"I stripped myself not only of my

name, but of my very personality," said
he, "and, so to say, buried myself alive
in a desert. I think I may aptly call it
a desort, for I wbb virtually alone there.
But, despite all my measures, my secret
was less effectually sepulchred than my
person, and it more than once leakod
out who I wbb. I know absolutely thatthis is a fact. Vet, notwithstanding
this discovery of my identity by a num-boro- f

persons of different character
and types, tbey all kept it to thornselvoB,
and whon they met mo, as they some-
times did, never onco botrayod by agesture or a look, much loss by a stare,
that they had an inkling who I was
Now, the spirit that actuates solf-respo- ct

ing solf-roBtra- like Uub calls for and
receives my unstinted admiration. Had
I boon treated othorwiso my Bojourn inEngland would have been a torturo. I
am well aware that many people will
stop in and explain this conduct of your
countrymen na the outcome of thatspecies of egotistic pride which is self-sufficin- g.

I caunot now refute or oven
discuss the theory. Every people's
faults are exaggerations of their virtueB.
I have now to deal only with the factthat tho English people understand the
oBsonco of hospitality, and to utter ray
own feolings on the subject. Toll your
countrymen, therefore, from me thatthey have entertained an appreciative,
as well as a grateful, guest."

What if M, Zola had sought asylum
in America? Would wo have roBpocted

his incognito? On tho contrary, deputa-
tions of aESortod Amoricans would havo
followed a brass band to biB house. Wo
would havo refused to take bis word for
it that bo sought quiet and seclusion,
that ho loved a desert and would please
bo let alonp. A reporter with a kodak
under his arm would have dopged him
not only on the streets, but from tho
windows of biB lodging bo would
havo been photographed an M. Zola
oating breakfast, M. Zola reading Tho
World, M. Zola writing his next novel,
otc. Theso reporters might havo ad-

dressed him by tho namo ho choso to
call himself but they would have done
it with a wink or some imbocilo be-

trayal of their own impudonco and M
Zola would have tied from the oxilo tho
English allowed him to enjoy according
to hiB own temperament. A real
American believes that he knows
how to please visitors, and he offers
them banquets, receptions, and a place
to make a speech in. absolutely regard-
less of any particular visitor's plea that
he is traveling incognito and prefers
quiet anyway. Fortunately for exiled
Frenchmen tho English are reserved
and .they understand even a celeb-rity- s,

chosing obscurity and leave him
alone in it.

THOU ART MY WORLD.

Thine eyes are full of
haunting shadows, strange as death,

They make my very soul
within me shake;

Thy voice can stir my heart
like music heard at night

Across the silvery water
of a lake;

My lips when pressed against thine own
are bound with chains

That I have neither will,
nor wish to break.

Thy tangled hair holds
all the sunshine I desire

Thy sylph-lik-e form
embodies all the grace;

When fondly I enfold thee
in my hungry arms

And hold thee closely
in my strong embrace,

I gase upon thine eyes, thy
lips, thy hair, and find

The world hath narrowed
down to thy fair face.

William Reed Dunroy.

HUSH!

O hush thee, Earth! Fold thou thy weary
palms!

The sunset glory fadeth in the west;
The purple splendor leaves the moun-

tain's crest;
Gray twilight comes as one who beareth

alms,
Darkness and silence and delicious calms.

Take thou the gift, O Earth! on Night's
soft breast

Lay thy tired head and sink to dream-
less resf,

Lulled by the music of her evening psalms.
Cool darkness, silence, and the holy

stars,
Long shadows when the pale moon

soars on high,
One far, lone nightbird singing from

the hill,
And utter rest from Day's discordant

jars;
O soul of mine! when long night

draws nigh
Will such deep peace thine inmost

being fill?
-J-ulia C R. Dorr, in the July Scribnert.

IsaacB You'd better keep your eye on
Cohen until after tbe Fourth.

Jacobs Vy?
Isaacs I eaw him give each of his

boys a dollar to buy firo crackers.
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